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InterAct
Order, Convert, Share and  
Deliver Assets with Style.   

Deploy Asset Ordering Sites. 
Use InterAct to create customized sites that 
meet each and every one of your clients’ asset 
ordering requirements. Web users fill out cus-
tomizable order forms to request images that 
are unavailable for direct download.  InterAct 
gives you tight control over asset security, us-
age rights and client billing.   

Design Ad Approval Workflows. 
With InterAct it’s easy to send an email con-
taining a web link for approving an ad resid-
ing on the WebNative server. The recipient 
can log in, approve or reject the ad and at-
tach comments. Once the ad’s approval sta-
tus has been updated a notification is sent 
that the ad has been approved and is now 
ready to be delivered. 

Collaborate to Finalize Jobs.
InterAct gives you all the tools you need to get 
the job done faster. Share the contents of your 
WebNative shopping basket, deliver files to mul-
tiple recipients with just one click, set up approval 
workflows and FTP final version of files to ven-
dors and much, much more!

Offer Do-it-Yourself Print Ordering. 
InterAct is a perfect fit for printers who want 
to offer an online ordering solution for obtain-
ing prints and reprints. The clients log in, make 
selections and fill out order forms so they receive 
the jobs how they want them, where they want 
them and when they need them. 

Automate Tasks to Save Time. 
Many repetitive workflow tasks can be auto-
mated with InterAct. If your clients are consist-
ently converting images and emailing them to 
vendors, automate the process! It will save your 
customers time and strengthen your client rela-
tionships.



InterAct Plug-ins: 
Share Basket:
Allows users to share the contents of their shopping baskets with other 
WebNative users. Includes email notifications. 

Send Mail:
Gives the user the ability to send an email with selected file(s) at-
tached. 

Mail Link:
Emails a web link for a user to login and view a specific selection of 
files or a single file on the WebNative server. 

FTP:
Transfers files from the WebNative shopping basket to a designated 

FTP server. 

Move/Copy:
Moves or copies files from the WebNative shopping basket into a new 
location on the server.

Broadcaster:
Provides concurrent delivery of selected files via FTP, email or web 
link. 

Lightbox and Mail Comment: 
Puts files in a designated area on WebNative so that users can login 
and make comments on assets. 

Project Creator:
Automates job folder creation on the WebNative server.

Job Admin:
Provides authorization step before InterAct plug in actions can be ex-
ecuted.

Approval Request: 
Ability to send email notifications that an asset or group of assets are 
ready for approval.

Approval:
Ability to approve or reject an asset or group of assets  and send ap-
proval comments back to WebNative via email. 

Custom Order: 
Order an image or group of images converted to meet user specifica-
tions.

Custom Programs: 
Place assets in the basket and run your own custom program or script 
on the assets. Take advantage on InterActs all features like queueing, 
background processing, notification and reporting.

Requirements:
PLATFORMS
MacOSX,  MacOSX Intel, RedHat Linux, SGI, SUN Solaris

RequIReMenTS
Xinet FullPress® and WebNative Venture®, InPress Systems Inter-
Act

All trademarks and registered trademarks are properties of their respective owners.

Tracker Highlights
1. Out of the Box

2. Customized usage with 
Authorization Step

3. Complete Customized Solution

Sending assets through FTP

Sending assets as a compressed archive
with a link for download

Sharing the basket
with another user...

A custom order form can
be created for specific uses.
Predefined delivery and file
customization options can
be set up to simplify cus-
tomer intervention.

Totally customized forms and notifi-
cations can be used to further
enhance the customer experience
and seamlessly tie into the look and
feel of the asset management site.

...load in WebNative

Create asset destination groups

Distribute assets to destination
groups

The order notifies the customer representative who
opens the Tracker jobadmin to release the order.

Transfer files concurrently via
email, FTP or web link to groups
of users based on their delivery
preferences.


